A Celebration of Life

GOURMET BREAKS

NORTHERN ITALY,
SLOVENIA & CROATIA
Wines Without Borders

May 10-17, 2020

Inspirational Wines
of Northern Italy,
Slovenia & Croatia
William Goodacre founded Tastes of Italy in
2000, gathering food and wine experts to create
hugely fun foodie trips.

In May 2020, take an immensely fun
tour to discover the beauty of the Julian
Alps and Istrian coast, tracing the arc of
borders across Northern Italy, Slovenia
and Croatia. Superb food and wine
in fabulous settings, glorious Spring
sunshine and warm welcomes await you at
exceptional wine estates.
Celebrated wine maker and
parliamentarian Manlio Collavini
first introduced me this region, newly
inspired by the opening of the borders in
the 1990s. Join me and Wine LA’s Ian
Blackburn to discover the diverse culture,
fabulous food and wine of three countries,
staying in specially selected luxury hotels
along the coast.

Simon Simčič owner of Medot
wines. His grandfather, Miro
Simčič, was the President of the
Goriška Brda Cooperative Cellar.
The wine tradition of the Simčič
family goes back to 1812.

Dates and Prices:
10 – 17 May, 2020
From £3055 per person based on shared accommodation
of a double room (single supplement £725) including:

Highlights include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 Meet the owners exclusive winery visits in Italy
2 Meet the owners exclusive winery visits in Slovenia
2 meet the owners exclusive winery visits in Croatia
Private guided tour of Udine and Tiepolo’s frescoes
Coffee and culture private guided tour in Trieste
Private guided tour of Cividale del Friuli
Private guided tour of Smartno
Private guided tour of Pula and its Roman
amphitheatre
• All tickets and entrance ties to the itinerary

Arrangements include:
•
•
•
•
•

4 lunches with wine and mineral water
3 dinners with wine and mineral water
Party transfers by private coach
Tour hosted by Tastes of Italy founder, William Goodacre
Wines presented by Ian Blackburn, founder of WineLA

Accommodation Selection
• 3 nights at 5-star Falisia Portopiccolo Resort & SPA
• 2 nights at 4-star Savoia Excelsior Palace, Trieste
• 2 nights at 5-star Monte Mulini hotel, Rovinj
Not included: International Air Travel, Insurance, Passport
expensesgratuities.
Pictures from the top:
(1&2) 5-star Falisia Portopiccolo Resort & SPA;
(3) 4-star Savoia Excelsior Palace, Trieste;
(4&5) 5-star Monte Mulini hotel, Rovinj

For further details and to book, please contact
William Goodacre on 020 8874 3490 or wg@tastesofitaly.co.uk
Tastes of Italy Ltd.
9 Lydden Road,
London SW18 4LT (UK)
Tel (Switchboard): +44 (0)20 8874 3490
Tel (Direct): +44 (0)20 3004 0781
Cell: +44 (0)7867 797890
Fax: +44 (0)870 169 5324
info@tastesofitaly.co.uk

www.tastesofitaly.co.uk

